Allergy&&Immunolo
Immunology
Allergy
ogy
W.Exchange
ExchangeStreet
130130
West
SSt.
Akron
OH 44302
44302
Akron
n, OH
2
Phone:
330-543-0140
Ph: 330-543-0140
7
Fax:
3330-543-5207
Fax: 330-543-520

es Questio
onnaire
Hive
Patie
ent name:

Birthdate
e:

Whe
en did your hives
h
first sta
art? _______
___month __
________ye
ear
Desccribe the circcumstances when your hives
h
started
d? [Fever, so
ore throat, etc.]
e

y have co
ontact with an
nything unussual? If yes, describe:
Did you

Do you
y get any days
d
free of hives? If ye
es, describe:

 dailyy

How
w often do the
e hives occu
ur

 weeklyy  other_
___________
________

Do you
y get any swelling?
s
(hands, feet) If yes, descrribe:

Do you
y get any lip
l or tongue
e swelling?
Do your
y
hives itcch?

 Ye
es

 Yes

 No

 No

Wha
at do your hivves look like
e? [check all that apply]

 flat

Do your
y
hives le
eave any bruise marks after they’re gone?
g

 raised  red
 Yes

 pin
nk  purple
e

 No

Doess one body part
p get morre hives than
n another? If
I yes, please describe:

Is there any specific time tha
at the hives are particula
arly difficult?
? If yes, describe:

Is there a family history of hiives?

 Yes
Y

 No

If you think that there
t
is trigg
ger for the hiives, conside
er the follow
wing:
Foods: Which one(s
s):
How soo
on after you eat
e the food do the hivess begin?:

1

Medications: Which one(s):
Any activity [exercise, hot showers, etc..]
Common colds?
Do you take any medications either prescribed, over-the-counter, herbal, GNC, homeopathic, internet,
creams, lotions, eye drops, ear drops, inhalers, sprays, etc?
If yes, please list them and the approximate date that you started that medication:
Name of medication
Approximate date started
______________
______________
______________

Have you recently tried any medication to treat your hives?

 Yes

 No

If yes, list the medications you’ve tried:

Did the medication(s) help?  Yes

 No

If yes, which one(s)?

Please mail completed questionnaire to:
Allergy & Immunology
One Perkins Square
Akron Ohio, 44308
Or fax to: 330-543-5207

Print form
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